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fSULZER SCORES HIGH COURT!1? or pmzb foe best

)SntwhiIe Executive Declares Trial
"Political lynching."

'DENIES ALL OF THE CHARGES

feVsaerta Had lie Srrrnl Don with
Halt Ernl He Did State lie Would

, Sever Have Hern
i Itaprnched.

IALBANY, N. T., Oct llam Bui-- cr

etiiid to be governor of the state of
iNo-- York at noon yesterday. He wm
removed from office by tho high court
of Impeachment by a vote of 43 to 13.

two members not voting.
Martin H. Glynn, lieutenant governor,

Was awcrn In a his successor.
The verdict of the court was that

Bulzer was guilty of falsification, perjury
and an attempt to suppress evidence
against him.

Of oil other charges he wan acquitted,
the court today unanimously voting him
not guilty of the four remaining articles
ef impeachment.

Dy a virtually unanimous voto also
file Impeachment tribunal decided that
Bulcer should not be punished by dis-

qualification to hold office of' honor and
trust In this state In the future. This
would have been the extreme penalty un-

der the law.
falser Served with Copy,

The ousted executive was served with
si copy of the verdict of the court, at
the executive mansion christened by
lilmself "the people's house" a few mln.
utes before 6 o'clock tonight

"Oood, 1 thank you," he said to the
aergeant-at-arm- s of the senate, who de-

livered the document
Mr. Sulser, private citizen, will leave

tho capital probably on Sunday where
be has not disclosed.

The outgoing executive Issued a state-int-nt

In wh,!ch he denounced the tri-

bunal which had removed him as ''Mur-
phy's high court of Infamy."

"Murphy controlled the assembly and
ordered the Impeachment" he sold. "Ho
controlled most of the members of the
court and dictated procedure and wrote
the judgment He was the judge and
jury; the prosecutor and the bailiff."

Bulzer declared that his trlnl was a
"political lynching as far as the ed

part of the court was con-

cerned."
Makes General Denial.

He asserted he had not taken the stand
in his own defense because he realized
that his atory Attacking the Tammany
leader would be ruled out

He entered a general dental of all the
charges In the Impeachment articles, de-

nted that he had ever asked Allan A.
Ityan to obtain the Influence of Murphy
or Republican Btate Chairman Borneo to
srtop the trial, said the testimony of Henry
MorgenthaU oould be explained: asserted
that every dollar that had been given
him during his campaign had been prop-
erly accounted for; that he was 38.000 In
defet; that he had been "faithful to his
treat," and that he "handed back to the
people the commission they gave me un-

tarnished and unwilled."
"Had X out served the boss with half

Ute teal I did the sUte, William Bulzer
Would never have been Impeached," he
laid.

- ' The SaleVr statement.
The Sutler statement follows:
"U reens4 to requests front friends

thiflfeghout sfc state? 'far? abate exme-se- n

from me. I can enly say, at this
time, that I am glad that my trial Is
ever.

'"By virtue ef power, beyond the pres- -
cut centre-- l of our electorate, I now hand
back to the people Uge commission they
gave me and I hand it back to them
untaralahed and unsullied.

"My lifts have been sealed for weeks,
While I patiently have submitted In

to abuse and vindication.
"However, after stating my case to

my counsel and by their advice, on
August 11 I made the following state-went- :"

Governor Bulzer then quoted a state-
ment In which he had denied that he
had used campaign contributions for his
fronal end, that he speculated In Wall
street or that he had an account with
Fuller and dray or Boyer and Oris-warl- d.

Me said he knew nothing about
the traaaactlena with these firms, tes-
tified te Wfere the Frawley committee,
Uft-t- hie attention was brought to them

y the Frawley committee. The state
Meat aeterted that the Harris and Ful-l- er

Mcount was not a speculative, but a
leaa aeceuat made on stocks paid for
yean before his nomination.

Bepeetted tm reraenal Aeeeaat.
The statement said certain checks
rrea Mm ia the catnpjai& had been

deposited taenia personal account and
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TEMPERANCE ESSAY.

MISS NELL IIYAN.

thereafter he had paid the amount of
tl.se checks tn the camnalirn commit
tee. The statement said that In filing
his statement of rminlL'n .rirrlnt nml
expenditures ha relied on Information fur-
nished by those In Immediate charge of
his campaign and believed the state-
ments furnished by them to be true and
nccurate. He then continued:

"No legal evidence was adduced at
tho trial which disproved that state-me- at,

"fcubsequcntly, on September 14, I gave
out another statement, as follows:

" The stories that I am going to re-
sign are false and malicious. The pur-
pose In circulating them must be evident
to anyone. I am, going to stand trial.

" 'I have said some hard things nhmit
soma of the senators, and they have said
somo naru things about me; but this Is a
trial, not a political fight

Iloth Jiulitra nml Jarora." 'They are both Judges and Jurors, and
I believe most of them am ,nmt,h
and honest enough to do me Justice!'...n.i - iaiiuio are wie oniy statements or in-

terviews I have made or crlven nut 1nr
the assembly, by tho orders of 'the boss'
adopted In tho resolution of Impeach-
ment

"Of course, wlmn T fami tt.. i...
statement 1 did not think Senators Wag
ner, Frawley, Itamsperger. Sannor.
Drown, Ulauvelt and Thompson would
act as my Judges, as they either were
Interested personally In the nniMm. nt
ray trial, or hod acted as my prosecutors
and condemned me before trial, or on
account of personal grievances had ex-
pressed an opinion as to my guilt

"The casting of votes by thessenatora
vitiated the Judgment because had they
refused in vnl. n" " ' .U4BO VA UCVCIIUjr
should have Induced them to do I would
not nave been convicted on any one 61
the articles of Impeachment

"My trial, from beginning' to end--so
far as the Tammanylzed part of tho court
Was conernf1 t . n.i
lynching the consummation of a deep- -
am political conspiracy to oust me from

office.
"The court' ruled against me In every,

thing. The well settled rules of evidence
were thrown to the winds. A horse thief
In frontier days would have received asquarer deal.

M"p,,"p Wrote JHda-mcnt- .

'Mr. Murphy controlled the assembly
od 'ordered' the Impeachment He con-

trolled most of the members of thocourt, nnd dictated Its
'
procedure andwrote the Judgment He was tho Judge

and the Jury, the prosecutor and the

"The meetlna-- s of lh
hind closed doors. It wa ,..
ber proceeding where the enemies of the
eiio coum worx ror my conviction un-
discovered.

"They called It tha hlh
peachment, but history will call It 'Mur- -
vnr a nign court of Infamy.' The trialwas a human shamble! a iih.i nr
a flagrant abuse of constitutional' rights';

ui.srae w our civilization, and theverdict overturned the safeguards of lib.erty and the precedent at ih. .
turlea. The future historian will do meJustice and posterity will reverse the
uiuiiiga oi uia court
'There Is a hlsher rmipft vsiM u...

phy's-t- he court of publlo opinion. 1 ap.
irom wurpny s court of politicalpassion to the calmer iuiirm.Tit .t

future and the sober reflection of pub--

Mnrphy Threatened.
"When I declined to nh. th. .

of the 'boss' about patronage; when I
reiuaeo io can orr iiennessy and pre-
vent further invest!!!. t
and, finally, when I sot In motion the
macninery or the courts to bring thecriminals to Justice and to stop the loot-ing of the State, then and hn .....it .' ' MM.
did Mr. Murphy threaten roe with degra- -

ill.lt,
uanun ana removal rrom office. Fromthat day all that money, power and In-
fluence could do to destroy me has been
done.

"Mr. Murphy and tha srwvJat Intaraat.
which I antaanlxA.' h.v n . . .
porary victory; but the fight for reform
ana ror tionest government will go on.
The farco of my trial will have a good
effect In the.' end. It has opened the eyes
oi uie peopje to tho graft of millions of
dollars annually .and It will hasten the
adoption Of the Initiative and referendum:
bring about the recall of publlo officials.
including judges and Judicial decisions,
and write upon tho statute banVa nth ski

reforms, especially a direct primary law,
ro mat tne voters, instead of the bosses,
will nominate as well as elect all of the
publlo officials.

The people now know that tha cower
to nominate pubUo officials is the power
to control those offices and that we can.
not have honesty In tha state of New
lor unui tne voters nominate and con-
trol all public officials.

Controlled Only by Conscience.
As the governor. I have been honest

and faithful to my trust No Influence!
but my conscience could control roe In
the performance of'my duty. I have lost
my office, but I have kept my self re--j
spect I

"Let us Indulge the hope that my loss'
of the governorship will be the people's
gain. If my undoing shall be the humble'
means of destroying 'bosslsm' In New
Vork. I shall be content.

"When the court determined to ex-du-

the evidence of Mr. Hennessy and
thus prevented my establishing facts
Which would discredit the testimony of
Mr, Peck and show his motive for telling
an untruth, and aim di-!- n mmmtinn-

. . -. .
.,-.- .

.,n fr.A VflVEnil.. r iii. uvi'siiiurnis or ne siata,
government and which were largely the!
Induclner eauees ln bringing about my

j ertitr to preycat further die--J

T
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closures and prosecutions, 1 became satis-
fied that It was useless to present myself
as a witness .because I would not be per-
mitted to tell the facts which I consid-
ered my best and most efficient means of
clearing my name In court

"I wanted to take the witness stand
In my own behalf-especi- atly to tell the
story of my troubles with the 'boss' and
to deny the Peck fabrication; the absurd
story of Allan Ityan and to explain the
Morgcnthau testimony. Dut I was per-
suaded not to do so by those who
had In view the real welfare of tho
state; and because of the ruling of the
court regarding testimony of Hennissy
and other witnesses In my behalf, It
was apparent that my story of the
roasons Murphy ordered my Impeachment
would be 'ruled out as inconipent and
Inadmissible. I was further advised
that ns no evidence against me had
bten adduced of 'wilful and corrupt mis- -
cenduct In office' that therefore I had
committed no Impcachablo offeneo as
the governor of the state, and hence
cculd not on the evidence before the
court, legally or Justly be removed from
office.

Cnn Testify reck Lied.
"Those familiar with facts can testify

that Peck lied about me to savo his
Job; that Morgenthau was fooled by the
clever ruse of an unscrupulous enemy.
and that Allan Ryan was In Albany sev-

eral days under the tutelage of astute
counsel to aid the prosecution at the
ptxholog!cal moment In any way de
sired.

"Suffice It to iay that Allan Ityan
came to sea me; I did not go to see
him and I never asked him or any other
man, to request Senator Itoot or De
tancy Nlcolt to see Mr. Darnes, or Mr
Murphy or anyone else, for that matter,
to do aught for me regarding the trial
These matters were afterthoughts of the
Drosecuttdn to Injure my cause.

"Every dollar given me, which 1 de
posited to my personal account subse
quently was turned over by me to the
commltteo tn my office, or to an agent
of Mr. Murphy, or to the state com

mittee.
"It Is now apparent that stories put

In circulation regarding moneys given
tne when I waa a candidate for governor
were grossly exaggerated, Industriously
circulated and prominently printed tu
prejudice my case before the people.

"I want to tell the publlo the truth
About my financial condition.

'What Balser Owes.
"Before I was a candidate tor the gov-

ernorship I was In debt about 170,000 and
had more assets than I have at present

"I owo now as follows:
"U M, Josephtals, 337,000.

"Hugh J. Itellly, 3M.500.

"B. P. Meany, $10,000.

"A. B. Bpriggs, 3S.BC0.

"Ogtlvle and company, 33,000.

"Smaller creditors about 31,000.

"Making a total of 378,600, besides the
cost of my trial.

"I owe no other assets save an equity
In stock In two small mining camps. This
stock has no market value. '

"I had on deposit before my nomination
over 311,000; I have on deposit now not
much more; and that is alt the money
I possess. I am poorer today than I waa
before the fight for the governorship be-
gan last fall.

"Had I wanted to make money out of
my campaign I certainly would not have
rejected, as I did, offers of donations
from several cHlstns of upwards of
$100,000 and borrowed the money I did
from Riley and Meany and others. The
court ruled out all testimony concerning
these large aums of money offered to me
by Judge Beardsley and others, and
whloh I declined for good and sufficient
reasons.

Dared to Defy Boas.
"I have fought a good fight against

tremendous odds, for honest government;
I have kept the faith; I have been true
to my official oath; I have stood by the
people; I havo dared to defy Doss Mur
phy, and I dd it in the face of threats
of exposure and personal destruction.

"I am frank to say that I now realize
I should have been more careful In
some matters last fall, but I was so
busy In the campaign that I gave no
heed to details and trusted others, some
of whom have proved treacherous. But
so far as my administration of the gov-
ernorship Is concerned, I have no re
grets, as my consclenoe tells me truly
that I have done no wrong, but my
whole duty fearlessly and honestly to
all the people of the state as Ood gave
me the light to see the right

"At some future and more opportune
time I promise to make a further state-
ment and I am Inclined to the conclusion
that I would rather express my views
from the platform, where I can took
into the eyes of the pcopto and they can
look Into mine and Judge for themselves
whether I am telling the truth."

Offered Nomination.
A telegram was sent to William Sul-

ser tonight asking htm to accent the
nomination of the progressive party for
congress tn the Twentieth district to
take the place of Oscar 8. Straus, who
recently declined tl nomination, accord-
ing to announcement by Max M. Huer-lenstel- n,

a member of the progressive
party committee on vacancies In the dis-

trict The committee will meet tomor-
row night, tomorrow being the last day
glvsn It under the law to fill the vacancy,

Krancis W. Bird, progressive county
chairman, when asked It be heard of
this action tonight admitted that he knew
some of the progressive committeemen
of the Twentieth congressional district
wanted Mr. Bulzer as their candidate,
but he said ho "did not take the matter
very seriously," as he did not believe
the majority of the committee on va-
cancies were tn favor of such action.

CUt.IKN ADMIMSTKHS OATH

Qlyuu Has no Aspirations to Be
Party Leader.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct l.-T- wo features
unique In the history of New York state
marked Lieutenant Governor Martin II.
Olynn's assumption of the office of gov-
ernor today. It Is the first occupant of
the executive chamber to reach that po-

sition by reason of Impeachment of a
predecessor and he was sworn Into office
by the chief Judge of the court 6f appeals.
It was at the suggestion of Governor
Bulzer that the legislature recently
passed a law conferring upon the chljf
Judge of the court of appeals authority
to administer oaths to public officials.
Judge Cullen, who had voted against the
conviction of Governor Bulzer on every
one of the articles of Impeachment and
who but a few hours before had excused
himself from voting on the question of
his removal from office, administered the
constitutional governor's oath to the new
chief executive.

No Aspirations to Be Leader.
Governor Glynn said to the newspaper

men he had no aspirations to become the
"leader" of the democratic party of the
state.

"I shall be content to be governor," he
said, "I Intend to move slowly and care-
fully. I propose to be governor of all
the peaple first aad to serve the pubUe.

'sajgfTMi H. - rt-

OMAHA

Go Housekeepingwitha "Union" Outfit I f
The Union is tho only homo outfitting storo in the

city that can fnrniBli your homo completely with nil the
needed articles with such things as shades, bedding,
chinawaro, oil heaters, oil cookers, washing machines,
draperies, linoloums, and many othor articlos largo
and small absolutely essential in tho starting of n home.
It isn't necessary for you to go elsowhoro, tho Union has

All Brass Bed

low final
Thla outfit consists of a continuous post

brass bed of an extra high quality, with a
satin finish. An elegant fortylve pound
genuine folt mattress made of layers and
imado sanitary through a foiling process. Tho
spring has an all steel frame with a strong
support.

Three Rooms Fur-
nished Complete

$69
Terms Cash

Monthly

FerTkii $45.00
Sanitary STEEL

Bodies) of all blue atod, and high
sanitary base.

After that, of course, I am a democrat."
Oovrrnor Qlynn Is an Albany news- -

paper publisher, U years old. He has
been active in politics tor fifteen years.
He served one term In congress from
1S9S to 1900 and one term as state comp-

troller, from IK to IMS. In lKtt Presi-
dent McKlnley appointed a member of
the national commission on the Louisiana
Purchase exposition and he waa elected
its vice president He Is married. He
is a democrat, but has been Indorsed In
his campaigns both by that party and
the independent league.

CALEB POWERS WILL LEAVE
CONGRESS WHEN TERM ENDS

"WASHINGTON, Oct. --Representa
tive Caleb Powers, who came to congress
almost directly from the Kentucky prison
where for years he hid conducted s
sensational fight for his life, growing out
of the killing of Governor Ooebel, wtP
retire at tho end of his term.

'I am not now able financially to stay
In the guue ot politics and play It ar
the times demand," said the congress
man n a statement today. "Any state
ment that I am retiring because of os-

tracism by members of congress Is
fal.M

SEVEN MINERS CAUGHT BY
CAVE-I- N STILL ARE ALIVE

ROCKDALE, Tex., Oct. IS Seven of the
eight miners, caught late yestarday In
the Yogel and Lawrence mine near here,
when the roof of the mine caved In and
the mine was still are alive.
They are Imprisoned by a water barrier
ninety feet below the surface, but are
believed to be safe as long as their
supply of air holds out. One miner was
drowned outright, instead ot seven as
reported last night The men are Mexi-
cans.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

your

All Iron
Felt

5Q FOR THIS CONTINUOUS
TERMS

A

flooded,

After what the outfit consists of
and the you will to admit
that tho price, 24.50, la a low
price. The bed Itself, if offered at the
of the entire outfit, would find many buyers.
An ample of outfits on hand.

Tncsa elegant rugs are 9X13 foot in
beautiful

deep rich pile. You would expect to pay
for them at any other stare. Saturday,

STATE OPENS

Churches
Start Sessions at St Mary's.

SOCIAL LEADERSHIP

Bach Is the Theme of the Conference
Sermon by Rev. IV. A. Tyler of
Itastlns SciiIoms to Con-

tinue Until Monday.

"The demand In the churches is a de-

mand for social leadership; we need in-

fluence and we need leadership," wert
some of the remarks ot Rev. W. A
Tyler of Hastings In his conference ser-
mon at the opening of the Nebraska Con.
Kregatlonal conference at St Mary's
Avenue church Friday
night He pointed out that we have de-

veloped a sense ot individual virtue and
lonor, but that tn some of the larger
things we are not so conscientious. He
ailed attention to the fact that this
olnt has been well brought out In "Sin
nd Society," published by Edward Alls,

.vorth Ross, wherein that eminent
Psychologist to some of the larger
tins against society as a whole rather
than the little sins against a particular
ndtvlduaL
"None of the capitalists," he said,

'would hold you up at tha point of a
fun and demand your money or your
life, but many would rob you on a large
scale in a different way. Here are two
men living side by side. They aro neigh-
bors. One has coal in his cellar. The
other would never think of going Into
his cellar and stealing even a single
lump of that coal, but he does not hesi-
tate to steal whole mines or a whole
state's deposits. Bo what we need la a
leadership that will take a. stand against
these things."

Persistent Advertising is the R014 to
Big Returaa.

them all. The Union charges you no no pay-

ments are required when you aro ill or out of work all
complaints aro prompt attention and no sale is con-

sidered closed by us untl tho customer is perfectly Batis-fip- d

and wo givo you THIRTY FREE TRIAL in
own home. YOUR OWN TERMS "WILL SUIT US.

Spring
Genuine

$2.50 CASH S2.00
What the outfit includes The .wonderfully price

$7.00
$4.00

RANGE.

reading
description, have

wonderfully
price

quantity theso

SPECIAL SALE AXMINISTER RUGS

CONFERENCE

Nebraska, Congregational

NEEDED

Congregational

points

interest

given

DAYS'

Mattress

MONTHLY

sua and are of a
colorings $16

only.
at least $30.00

word
Wo want to stats emphatically that the

brass bed, mattress and springs aro ex-

actly llko the illustration, and that the
terms of $2.60 cash when you purchase
tho bed and f 2.00 each month, is all you
are roqnlrod to pay to possess this elegant
bod outfit.

DEFORMITIES CURED
CLU1 FEET ?'5VTrI''.lul?trrtisonableate,straight, natural and useful!
No plaster pans, no severe surgical operaUon. and tharesult is assured.
POTTS MSEASE Ehen tria,ttJ 1 touid muitV? 00 deformity: paralysis can be
prevented and the growth not interfered with. Write tor1

GOLD COIN
BASEBURNERS

Tha world's groatest bass burneri
one-thi- rd mora heat finn rnwith one-thi-rd less fuel AZH.flll

Prices up from

for an
$8.50
SOFT
COAL

HEATER
Large

showing of
Modern and

Howard
Over-Dra- ft Tsfa

Heaters, th
great coal

savers

1
ftfjBjaaf

Wk 1sl
J.tLu,.,or illustrated book which win

HOTELS.

upon request.
H. H. SHARES, PROP.

suiuiwawuu iuu ixicrcocca.
SPfttAL CURVATURE cases "ualty make
"T sood recoveries and eventhose ot long standing do well. No plaater parircll orleather Jackets. Write for information and reference.
HIP DISEASE J? the Painful .tare can be relieved andInflammation permanently arreted.Shortening, deformity and loss of moUon can often be corected. No surgical operations or confinement.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS SffiWW DEFORMED KM EES AM JOINTS

1 m odsot treatment, and if Interested you ahoiUdtaowSbS
ST""" a ' oar thoroughly equipped Sanitariumin the country devoted excluwvely to tie treatment

mtmtr of cnopled and saralvzad ennJitl..
ILLUSTRATED M0K FREE

1

w. J

THE McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM83 Am lift Avenue ST L0UpSf MQ

HOTELS.

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 Weat 47th St., New York Oity

tout err bsojlbwit.
The right kind of hotel In the right locality. In the heart of the the-ater district and adjacent to the shopping centers. Positively fire-pro-

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A. large addition Just com-
pleted, containing library, grill and billiard hall

Handsomely burnished Rooms, Prirkte Bath.
$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

From Grand Central Station, cars marked "Broadway" without transfer-Pennsylvani- a

8tatlon. 7th Ave. cars without transferuooa.et
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